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Plotkin pulls out of race
ASI leader
explains why
by PAID VULIN
Stott Plotkin announced ihii 
week hr will noi »rrk re-election 
in piriidc-nt o( ihr ASI. rrvmiiiK 
un rarlirr itairnirni that hr wai 
"drlinitrly running lor rr- 
election."
Plotkin inadr lint drciiinn 
public ai two committee meeting» 
rarlirr in (hr wrrk ai wrll ui at the 
Siudrnt Affair» Council meeting 
Wednesday ni)(hi.
Nrai ihr rnd of thr Wintrr 
Quartrr Plotkin Mid hr would try 
to become thr lint Cal Poly itu- 
drnt preiident to wage a 
luccriiiul ir-rlct (ion campaign. 
At that time, Plotkin citrd thr 
need for continuity in itudrnt 
Iradmhip at thr Hair Irvrl ai thr 
main rraion (or irrking a »rc ond 
trrm.
Ai chairman of thr California 
Stair Univrrtily and Collncri Stu­
dent Prt'M drill i Animation, 
Plotkin Mid lait month hr would 
havr thr poiition to iniurr thr 
continuity which hr claimrd wai 
needed.
But thr event» of ihii wrrk havr 
changed that. According to 
Plotkin, there wrrr lour itnpor- 
tant rraion• why hr changed hii 
mind and dreidrd not to »rrk re­
flection.
Kirn, tuyi Plotkin, thr con­
tinuity of which hr had ipokrn 
lait quartet had brrn auurrd. 
Two office» of thr CSUC8PA 
wrrr rr-rlrc ted to anothrr yrar ai 
prriidmt» at thrit rriprctivr un» 
ivrriitiei, I
In addition, Plotkin hrlirvr* 
lour othrr prriidrnti arr poinp to 
be rr-rlrc led in thr lyurtn,
I hr dim lion of thr ASI dollar 
it a we oiul rattonalr for Plotkin'i 
withdrawl dec iiion-ulonp with 
what hr trrmi "unfiniihrd 
buiinrn" iuch ui ASI tulorinp,
legal aid, complrtr fundinp for an 
off-campui houiinp coordinator 
and thr overall job of lobbyinp at 
the italr Irvrl.
"All of their can be at:* 
compliihrd," think» Plotkin, by 
thr end of Sprinp Quarter,
Thr former head of thr Dnivrr- 
lity Union Board of (kivernort 
alio frrli hr hai fallrn brhind in 
term» of academic unit» durinp 
hi» political career. Not that hit 
ptutir» havr »uffrrrd, hr M yi, but 
it will take another two year» for 
Plotkin to graduate.
But Plotkin'» fourth rnuxm to 
withdraw from the rr-rlrction 
t ampaipn may br onr of thr arrai 
in which hr hold» thr itrongeii 
belief»: active involvrmrnt on thr 
»lair level.
At chairman of thr CSUCSPA
•e o tt  Plotkin
Plotkin feri» he hai thr power to 
direc tly rrprnrnt the view* of the 
itudrnt in meeting» with thr 
Chancellor of the lyitem, the 
governor, thr l-rgiil»turr and the 
Statewide Academic Senate.
But it ii ihii involvrmrnt, 
w hich often  takci him  
throughout thr nate for varioui 
(continued on page 3)
Humanistic politician 
featured as panelist
Humani»m and perional 
growth at thr univeraity levrl will 
Ix* rxplorrd in a panrl diicuiiion 
Friday al 1 p.m. in Univrriity 
Union Rm. 220.
A i i r m b l y m a n  J o h n  
VaiconcrllcM (D), Dr. 1 xmi» Pip­
pin of thr Kducation Drpartmrnt 
and Clifford Vinr» of thr F.thnic 
Studie» Department will br thr 
IMnrliit» in thr diicuiiion bring 
qxmiorrd by thr Political Ac tion 
Club.
Va»conerlloi ha» brrn a 
mrmbrr of ihr Aiiembly »incr 
1907 and wai namrd "Beit 
Frrthman Aiirmblyman" by thr 
Capitol Prru (kirpi in that yrar. 
Hr hai ccmtributrd to "Thr 
HUMMANISI, " "Piychology
Today" and "Human Behavior" 
magaiinn. He ii alio chairman of 
the permanent lubrommittee on 
(KHtircondary education.
Vaiconcrlloi brlirvri that 
politic» thould br of perional 
rncountrr and iharrd rrirarch. 
Hr frrli thr rrlatiomhipi between 
perional liberation and political 
freedom; irlf-riierm and aliena­
tion; our cultural aaaumpiioni 
about human nature and thrir 
impact upon perional growth 
and human freedom nrrd to br 
explored,
Hr hope» to find in thrir 
rrlatiomhipi thr rauiri of 
violrncr, drug abuir, rac inn and 
othrr political and tocial 
problrmi.
Supports 
new man 
for office
by PMD VULIN
Now that Scott Plotkin hat 
rrvrrird hi» drciiion to irrk rr- 
rlrc lion ai thr prnidrnt of thr 
ASI, hr hai thrown hii lupport 
behind newly announced can­
didate Doug Jorgrnirn.
A» head of thr Univeriity Un­
ion Hoard of Governor» and hav­
ing imereit in keeping artivr in 
itatr-lrvrl politic» a» it pertain» to 
univrriity itudrnit, jorgrnirn, 
according to Plotkin, ii thr per- 
ion who would brit irprrirnt (ail 
Poly itudenti.
Plotkin endorsed Jorgrnirn 
brtauw of hii view» to keeping a 
cloir intrrrli in thr political 
baitln waged in Sacramento 
place where Plotkin frrli moil of 
the decision» regarding thr 
itudrnu throughout thr 19- 
c ampui lyitrm arr made,
The only othrr announced can­
didate for ASI prriidmt ii 
Robert Chappell, a member of 
f inance (iommittrr. Hr hai brrn 
critical of thr way Plotkin hai 
iprnt a good deal of hit time in 
Sacramento and other parti of thr 
itatr while, in hit view, neglec­
ting thr nrrdi of Gal Poly,
Plotkin hai irrn both in­
dividual! at work on campui af­
fair» and gives Jorgrnirn the nod 
of approval,
"I've worked with both of 
them," tayi Plotkin. "I've worked 
with Chappell on SAC and 
Finance Committer and with 
Jorgrnirn on thr Prriidmt't Ad­
ministrative Gabinrt and UUBG. 
I've worked incur cloirly with 
Jotgrnirn," »ayi thr hrad of thr 
ASI.
"Hii philoiophirt arr more 
aligned to mine and rrlatrd to 
the itudenti. I feel moreconfidrm
Dour Jorgenean
with him," Plotkin tayi of 
Jorgrnirn,
lire  next president of the ASI,
Myi Plotkin, hai to anum r 
rnpomibilty on thr itatr level. 
"Hr cannot ignore it," hr addi.
Plotkin frrli Chappell either 
miiundemandi the importance 
of the itate-level activity or he 
"wanti to go in other wayi." He 
feel i if a preiident were to pan up 
thr reipomiblity of working on 
thr itatr level, it would br a 
minake.
.............tr* ........ ,.t................
Ai chairman of the California 
State Univrniiv and College! Stu­
dent Body Prriidrnti Anodation, 
Plotkin hai travelled throughout 
the itatr in an attempt, according 
to Plotkin, to get information and 
bargaining power for the uudent.
While Plotkin admiu he hai 
not been on campui ai much aa he 
wanted to, he ii »till adamant in 
hii belief» about working off- 
campui ai well ai on. According 
to Plotkin, it'i unrralittic to 
aiiumr thr preiident of thr ASI to 
br on-campui "24 hour» a day."
Chappell, however, contend» 
the itudrnt body prriidmt thould 
devote more time to the Cal Poly 
itudrnt rather than to the itudenti 
at all of thr 19 campuiei.
GSU victor 
in bylaw battle
» • • • * « »  l i c i t  ^
Praa. Roban I. Kannady
by FRIO VULIN
The bvlawi ol the Guy Student'» Union havr 
been approved by Prri. Robert E. Kennedy, accor­
ding to a sourer within the ASI.
The approval by Kennedy, which ii rxpre ted to 
be made public on Friday, end» a three-year battle 
by homoiexuali on thii campui to gain official 
recognition on ihii c ampui. Kennedy could not br 
reac hed Wrdneiday for comment on the »ubjeri.
At thr lait meeting of the Fall Quarter Student 
Aflairi Council approved the bylaw» of the con- 
troveriial group by u vote of 19-4,
The came »ouref Mid Krnnrdy approved the 
bylawi not from hii own belief» ol the validity of 
having the group on campui, but rather he did K> 
on the advice from lawyer» working in the 
Chancellor'» office.
With the final approval of the bylaw» end» 
perhapi thr moil lime-conmmmg iiiur ever to 
originate from ihii campui. The hiitory of the Gay 
Siudrni't Union and in attempt to become an
official group at Poly goei all thr way back to 1972.
On March H of that yrar, SAC voted 19-3 to 
approve thr group»' bylawi. Kennedy rejected the 
action by SAC but did to in a way that wai to have 
special meaning when thr bylawi came up for 
approval again. In 1972, Krnnrdy had thr option 
of rejecting thr propoird bylawi by either a 
"tigned" or "unsigned” rrfuial.
Thr 1972 rejection wai an"uniignrd" rejection- 
which meant the bylawi that SAC voted on in 
December were nrw bylawi, not reviled onei. 
Reviled bylawi need only a limple majority vote by 
SAC-whrreai nrw bylawi require two-thirdi ap­
proval,
In December it appeared SAC wai going to go 
either way on thr vote, l l t i i  led many pro-GSU 
mrinbrri of SAC to queidnn the 1972 rejection by 
Krnnrdy. They thought with a limple majority the 
vote would havr brrn a turr thing. Aa it turned out, 
SAC voted 19-4 to approve thr bylawi.
(continued on page 3)
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Letters
Editor)
_ 1 would like to tay a (ew word« 
to those who have decreed (hat 
Cal Poly itudenti ihould regiiter 
and return to classes in the middle 
o( Holy Week. They are: "Go soak 
your head* in a bucked" There, I 
(eel a little betterl Doein't the 
Adminiitration realize that:
1. Holy Week it traditionally a 
time (or religious observance» and 
not a time to enrich the coders of 
the university and those of the1 
campus book store?
2. That it is ridiculous to start a 
new quarter before the grades of 
the previous one have been sent 
out? •,
S. That many students, es­
pecially veterans, operate on a 
"firit-of-the-month" fiscal basis 
and this registration date has 
caused severe financial hardships 
to some students?
4. Those students whose homes 
are far from the campus will now 
be unable to go home for Easter?
5. That the spring vacations of 
many families were disrupted by 
the fact that some students were 
home last week and others this 
week? Why wasn’t the quarter 
break arranged so that it would 
coincidr with Easter week, thus 
avoiding all this trouble?
If the students had "forgotten" 
to come to school today, would 
the Administration even have 
notjml or owed?
Constance Lee
V.
Involvement leads 
to frustration plus!
¡ t e i -
University ol
Wf San Fernando Valley
COLLEGE OF LAW
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• Fall time I-year lay yrafraai
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California Bor Siam
A c c r e d it e d  P ro v is io n a l ly  State  Bar i f  C a l i f .  
"CONTACT STEPHANIE RITA, ADMISSIONS OFFICER . "  
8353 Sapulvada B lvd ., Sepulvada, Ca. 91343 b«4-5711
For 20 of my 21 years 1 was the 
perfect example of a clean-cut 
American kid. The kind of guy 
Pres. Nixon would be proud 
of. Middle of the road, straight 
arrow Republican, motherhood, 
apple pie and all that (Tap.
Then I blew it. I got involved.
It might have been a disease- 
some mysterious' malady for 
which no cure existslireally don’t 
know. But suddenly I decided 
things weren't all peaches and 
cream like they were cracked up to 
be. The funny thing was I actual­
ly thought maybe I could in­
fluence things.
It started when Nixon resigned 
and Jerry Ford inherited the Oval 
Office. It seemed everybody, their 
mother and greatgrandfather 
were offering suggestions as to 
who our fearless Irad rr should 
choose (or his vice-president. So I 
got in on the act too.
I sent His Majesty a telegram a 
couple of days after he took office, 
letting him know I wasn't par­
ticularly fond of any of the 
prominently mentioned can­
didates for the job, i.e: Goldwatrr, 
Reagan, and Rockefeller. I have 
also informed him Elliot 
Richardson would in my valued
opinion, make a good Veep.
Oh well, we now see how much 
weight I was able to throw 
around. Zilch.
That wasn't loo bad, but it 
probably got me on the CIA and 
FBI lists of degenerates to keep un 
eye on.
Undaunted by the lack of in­
fluence I'd had in his selection of 
a partner in crime, I decided Ford 
could use more of my advice. So, 
when he usked for suggestions on 
how to whip inflation, I 
volunteered another piece of my 
mind.
Being a fiscal conservative of 
the liberal sort, I believed the best 
way to whip inflation, then, now 
and in the future, is for the
Evernment to quit spending so mn much money.
And being a conservationist- 
ecologist, of sorts, I'm not overly 
fond of every congressmen's 
favorite pork barrel, the Army 
Corps of Engineers. The Corps is 
given an allowance of $1.5 billion 
a year to spend in their on-going 
crusade to dam, channelize and 
cement line every moving body of 
water within the outer boundaries 
of the Continental Shelf.
So I pul two and two together
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train Sri tkiirtall, Si-
und told Jerry the best way l could 
think of to cut Federal spending 
and help fight inflation was to 
put the Corps' dam builders out 
of business.
Well, I gut an answer. Not from 
Ford, but from Major General 
D.A. Raymond. Deputy Chief of 
Engineers, who was writing for 
Colonel Russel J. Samp , Ex­
ecutive of the Corps, to whom 
Ford had referred my letter to for 
action. The reply read in part:
"In order to be responsive to 
your inquirv. it may be necessary 
to contact oncof our field offices to 
obtain additional information.
"Please be assured, however, 
that we will furnish a complete 
reply to your letter at the earliest 
possible date."
Now I know why everything 
runs so smoothly in government. 
The bureacracy it thicker than 
flies on a manure pile.
I eventually got a complete 
answer and Madison Avenue 
couldn't have done a better public 
relations job. Letting the Corps 
defend their actions is like letting 
a criminal choose his own 
sentence. The tone of the letter 
wua beautiful. Something on the 
order of mind your own business 
und let experts like us run the 
government.
, My greatest fear now is that I'll 
wake up some night with t 
bulldozer plowing through my 
bedrcxnn.
The moral of ithe story is, don't 
bother getting involved, it won't 
do any good, Just pay your taxes 
and shut up like goexi Americans 
should. Otherwise, well make 
sure your phone calls aren't being 
tnonitered and check the teal on 
your mail. ^
Big brother might be watching.
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“America, the Datsun Student 
Travel Guide"for 1975 ii be­
ing diiuributed on campus Thurs­
day and Friday at no cost to 
students. The Associated Students 
Inc. of Cal Poly is sponsoring the 
distribution of the magazine.
T he m a g a z i n e ,  of fe r s  
suggestions for inexpensive stu­
dent travel around the United 
States and has special sections on 
backpacking, biking, river 
floating and free things to do in 15 
cities around the country.
The travel guide is available in 
S5 locations throughout the cam­
pus.
“His Land," a Billy Graham 
film, will be shown tonight in 
Chumash Auditorium at 7 p.m, 
The film, sponsored by the stu­
dent re lig io u s  c lub T he 
Navigators, shows how Bible 
prophecies are coming true in the 
Middle East. Admission is, free 
and the public is invited.
The Gal Poly Music Depart­
ment will present a concert dur­
ing University hour today at 
II a m. in the Cal Poly Little
Theatre. Scheduled to perform 
will be the 74 combined 
talents of the Men s Glee Club, 
the Majors and Minors and the 
Sextet. The University Jazz Band, 
formerly known as the 
Collegians, will be under the 
direction of Graydon Williams. 
Malinowski and Williams are 
both members of Cal Poly's music 
faculty.
The performance is being 
presented as part of the University 
Hour Concert series.
Grades are finally outl At 3:00 
p.m. Wednesday students began 
standing in line to receive their 
long-awaited grades. Students 
may pick up their grades today 
and Friday beween 8:00 a.m.and 
5:00 p.m.at the University Union 
Plaza.
The last day to apply for June 
commencement is Friday, April 
II. All students who expect to be 
awarded their degree in June and 
who have NOT filed an applica­
tion for graduation, should con­
tact the Evaluations Office, Adm. 
2I7A, immediately.
(continuad from page I)
But before the revised bylaws 
were presented to SAC, a legal 
fight ensued which began with 
Kennedy's rejection in 1972.
In June of that year a suit was 
filed against the administration 
in Superior Court of San Luis 
Obispo County. The court up­
held Kennedy's rejection of the 
bylaws. The ASI then took its case 
to he second district court of 
appeals in Los Angeles.
The appelate court decided in 
favor of the administration.
Then.ihe Summer Interim 
Committee (which lakes the place 
of SAC during the Summer 
Quarter) voted 9-2 to take the 
GSU bylaws case to the California 
Supreme Court.
But since the suite’s highest 
court was going to make an "un­
published" decision, Attorney
Rich Carsel had only 10 days to 
file the appealrather than the 
normal 30 day period. He failed to 
do so, and because of this 
misunderstanding, the case was 
thrown out of court,
In September of this academic 
year, Carsel re-wrote the bylaws.
The bylaws discussion in •  
meeting in Mid-November led 
SAC to an unprecendentcd move 
of going into executive session. 
This is where members of the 
press and public are asked to leave
a public hearing. 
Thitit it usually done when there 
it impending lawsuit. , v
SAC emerged from the ex­
ecutive session only to delay the 
vote on the issue until the Dec. 4 
meeting, where the bylaws were 
eventually approved.
AETHELRED'S
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Decision explained
• (continued from page I)
meetings, that has sparked the 
most atticism about Plotkin't 
regime,
Plotkin says hit detractors 
believe all or most of the state- 
level involvement by the ASI chief 
is for his own political benefit.
The former SAC rep un­
derstands much was said "behind 
my back" after he was elected to 
the post of chairman of the stu­
dent body presidents association.
Upon hit election as chairman 
of the group, Plotkin got the 
feeling from tome people in the 
ASI hit suite activities were mere­
ly to bolster hit political future- 
which would include a run at the 
president's spot again.
• Not to, says, Plotkin.
He emphasizes most problems 
which affect the student can be 
solved only at one level :the suite.
- He points out dorm contracts, 
material and service feet and the 
hassle ova AB 3116 at proof of the 
importance of state-level politics 
and as a justification for hit 
absence from campus on many 
occasions.
"What do they think I'm doing 
and for whom ?" Plotkin ex­
claims.
One aide, Robert Chappell, 
has indicated he will hit on this 
theme when he campaigns for 
Plotkin't office at the end of May. 
Chappell it a member of Finance 
Committee.
Plotkin says if he hat become 
more convinced this year about 
any single issue, it is the state- 
livel activity and its importance 
•° the university student. And he 
■dds, he won’t let others believe 
his off-campus politics are only a
Siloy to insure a bright political uture for himself.
The ASI chairman (eels there 
are ortly two ways he would re­
enter the upcoming campaign. If 
the candidate he supported pulled 
out of the campaign or if he won 
by a write-in vote. Plotkin termed 
the latter possibility "incredibly 
absurd."
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Where have all the flower»gone' 
Right on the front of Olympia's
/ Flower Girl T-Shirt» Made of ICO*« cotton and 
1 machine washable, they come in a 
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Own vourAeryown flower mrrson 
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Gaucho’s Kingman 
cools off Mustangs
by JIM SWEENEY
An old friend came back to 
haunt the Mustang« Tuesday as 
they continued to struggle 0(1 the 
road, dropping a 4-8 decision to 
U .C  Santa Barbara.
Gaucho hurler Brian Kingman, 
a familiar face to Gal Poly's 
coaching staff, who tried to 
recruit him, baffled the Mustangs 
allowing only seven hits while 
striking out ten. Kingman, the ace 
of the Gaucho mound men, relied 
on an excellent curve to stifle the 
Mustang bats.
Junior Dave Fowler gave coach 
Berdy Harr's crew its only lead of 
the game when he launched 400- 
foot solo shot in the second in­
ning. The wind-aided home run 
to right-centerfield was Fowler's 
third of the year.
The Guachos quickly tied the 
contest, sandwiching two singles 
around a stolen base (or a run in 
the fourth ..ning.
Paul Gcngler relieved starter 
Gorman Heimueller in the bot­
tom of the fifth and the Gauchos 
struck again. Gengler was sailing 
along when with two down he 
gave up a single and a double (or a 
score and a 8-1 UCSB lead.
In the seventh, the situation 
went from bad to worse for the 
M u stan gs. G a u ch o  Vin ce  
O'Leary pushed a bunt down the 
third bate line for a tingle. He was 
sacrificed to second, and scored on 
another single.
If anyone in the crowd missed 
the seventh inning all they hud to 
do was watch the eighth when the 
petty O'Leary again bunted his 
way on, was balked to second 
and scored on a single.
The Mustangs c reated a minor 
tremor in the ninth when Scott 
Wilson hammered a one out dou­
ble. Terry Ruggles followed one
?
LEVI’S JEAN S DENIM BELLS
R uggod p ra -a h ru n k  dan lm . Tha fam ous 
LEVI 'S* atyls and fit. Ball bottom s w ith just 
tha right amount of f lfro . Chaok tha back 
pockat . . .  tha podkat tab ta ils you thay'ra 
authentic LEVI'S* jeans.
out lutrr with a scoring single, but 
Kingman bore down, getting the 
final out to preserve the victory.
(¿englrr was tugged the lost, at 
hr evened his record ut 8-8.
11,m was not too disuo|xiinted 
with his teum't performance 
noting that the (•audios threw 
theii Im'si pitcher und played un 
almost flawlrss gumr.
Ilie Mustangs wrupprtl up 
their pre-league schedule with a 
18-7-1 record. Contained in this 
record is Poly's main problem, 
their inability to win consistently 
on the road. As a visiting team, 
they have posted a 9-8-1 record 
compurrd to a (I-1 slate us u host.
The Mustangs make their 
league debut* Friday at U.C. 
Rivet side, with u single gumr, 
and then tangle with the 
Highlanders in u dnublrhrudrr 
on Saturday. Bruce Krerburg is 
the probable sturtrr for Friduy's 
lilt, und Sum Solis and 
Heimueller are listed for Sutur- 
duy.
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Intramurals
Special events
3 Man Basketball...April IS
8 Man Volleyball.....April 80
Handball........ ......„„April 81
Grots (country.......... April 8S
Cord Basketball........ April 87
Track M m ................April 80
Tennis....... ........May 9 and 4
Raquetball  ............ May 5
Swim Meet................... May B
Bike Racing,....... .......May II
Wrestling....... May 13 and 15
Table Tennis................May 18
Badminton „„*..............May 18
Judo......... .........   May 80
Housing leagues
Tues. Volleyball...... 9 p.m. Sat. Softball..,,,.9 and 10 a.m.
Mon. • Wed. Basketball 8 p.m. Sun. Softball ,„,........... 9 p.m.
Super Team (iiinpetifion 8 rvrnts, 5 man teams. Further 
information contact Intramural office Physical (Education 
Building, rm. 104
Hitchcock selected 
Olympic mentor
Cal Poly wrestling coach 
Vaughan Hilchccx k hut Irretì ap­
pointed to the position of Team 
1-cucici-Mangel of the United 
States Greco-Roman wrestling 
team for the 1978 Olympics.
Hitchcixk't upnointmrni was 
announced in Indianapolis, Ind. 
by John Dustin, National Wrestl-. 
mg Administrator of the Amateur 
Athletic Union.
As Tram 1-radei-Manager 
Hitchcock will lx- in c harge of the 
1978 U.S, Olympic Grero- 
Roman team. Hr alto will assist 
with the coaching of the tram. 
Jim Prckham, athletic director 
and wrestling coach at Emerson
Basic Photo] Ki ts
Only $15.95
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College, Boston, Mass., has been 
numrd to couch the U.S. team.
Hite liecxk, 41, served us Tram 
leader-Manger of the U.S, 
Freestyle Wrestling team which 
competed in the 1973 World 
Games at Tehran, Iran, Hr was 
appointed to a similar position in 
1974 but had to forego the trip to 
Ittunbul, Turkey due to schedul­
ing conflicts.
Since the spring of 1973 
Hitc hc oc k has hern u member of 
the National AAU Wrestling 
Committer and the National 
Olympic Coinmitirr on Wrestl­
ing. Hr chaircxl the committee 
which formulated regulations 
und rules of conduct for the U.S 
Olympic wrrstling teams for 
1978. He completed the project 
lust Oc tober.
In 1973 Hitchcock was ap­
pointed to the 18-man National 
Wrrstling Rules Committee and 
about the same timr was voted 
into the Helms Amateur Wrestl­
ing Hall of Fame.
During his 19-yrar coaching 
tenure ut (ail Poly hr has guided 
the Mustangs to a dual meet 
record of 803-45-8 fur an .816 
winning percentage. His trams 
have never lost lounnlhrr Califor­
nia college ot university com­
piling a 133-0-1 record.
Cal Poly twitched to NCAA 
Division I this season after cap­
turing seven struighl NCAA Divi­
sion II titles und right in nine 
years from 1988 to 1974.
Announc«m«nts
¿ountry and Western Danes Music 
by Nashville IxprMS, Fr I. April 
fh . * 1 a.m, Log Cabin, lona 
Xoad, Adm S3 »0 each,
AAedlceC" Dental A Law khool
Applicants; Naad halp parting 
acctotedT land 12 for analit. Ho­
is 140, It Louis, Mo SUOI.
Fornaio roommate wanted mid- 
April, beautiful house w fenced 
virft, P«*« oh, M l mo includes 
OTilifiet, washer A dryer, etc MS 
Mfl Terra.
For Salt
1*7* Chevy Rally Nova. 350 v l  one 
owner Is . condition, stereo I
Service*
Wc-dbmu Photography 1100 
Custom color por traits S20 
Resume photo» |$ JO and any other 
photo needs. 141*0*7
Piano Tuning larvici 
Mlhe Krahowor 142 7134
ixpert car A homo stereo repair. 
No rlpoffi, Work guaranteed. Call
Fate at 344 i m
rurofI, i I I A I l i  SriINT. track. White »poller, offer’asfTijj
Lo"  coi' .............. ...  •" i l ost leer In town |,ft per bottle.
naw malts, hops, yeasts from the 
Nul( Barrel S44wlne, Network
T A . I I »  made to 
order. Adlusiabie drawing tur- 
»«••J|R»V *o disassemble Call
Low coil student flights all year 
round. A.I | . f i 4 i e  {  La Clenega
SYLJi0* An.P*lH' CA <7141jM-flM or (213) 4» 2737.
Avatar Music gives Poly students 
extra discounts, **7 Monterey 
r / . ' r s  with Cheap Thrills 144
Typewriters cleaned and repaired 
low prices all work guaranteed 
free estimates call Richie 14317**.
Housing
3 S , J
Lott & Found
•1 rat?—
Iris large brown wallet between
l i l U l l i
m formalaPor Rent; Nice 
jHtbfnt. Rhone _
Pamela student to take north 
mountain dorm contract spring 
tartar, 544-1354or 54I I 971 Ann*qu rti
June
Iroom house avail 
IS «700 r
- aV ‘wd Fh,
•- — ¿nib. piu»"tjTrOTufv 
dable dej. lee at 1124 *th It.
B.I.C. Venturi S't 
2 months old, I4S0 
<44^1*7 Jan lea
tale or trade 4 tan speed bike», 
couple need soma r t
her *— ‘------------- '
car . 
tlquef
lína cabinet, Ws 
. .I"k17'5 
t 1411.
I S h i s .
sia aa epairs, hi* A 
tennis racquet» ibuniop), lav.-flWktafSjF “,f
Donna 144 5
•quare IK
boom mate needed In i bedroom 
house 170 mo. Morro Bay 77* *447.
W h tt lt
TWT  ftodge P U ,  runt but need»
asm«
19*3 vw  double cab truck.'(too or 
bast offer. Leave message at 77J- 
4120 or taa at 2141 Hemlock M.B.
• 9 , ...... ........ ..........
Ogden Stationers and Inqlneerlng 
Buildings, Wed. March 21, Fleet» 
coniaci lutanna Chasuk 543 «52« 
Reward.
--------------ran---------- 7
Oiasset and gray cate, reward tor 
fhalr return. Call Icon at $44 *043.
-------------------------r a n -------------------
Tuts, during raglt 1:20 Kohn-I- 
Noor rapidourapn please return, 
tantimantai 772 4M4 Valeria.
--------------ran— 1
Fair of thick dark gray rimi»}» 
sunglasses In brown cose, FI**»»
holplll lleve R, Fh
f 6 (j n d "
•men black molt puppy terrier 
typo, brown markings, «•• »1 **l 
Left It. I L O _______ —
Class ring, iflc First*«
with rad stone and (»»ItiBiB 
engraved Rhone «44 2023.
----------------- fSTTn d
Watch in Man's Qym 141-0111.
